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And when men ask -for it in the liglht of day hiey io sre tat he manifesed some disposition 0 to do,c
are bid to ake it on trust. I can well undestand fur lie assured the Vicar of Jesus Christ that he iras t
that a great Power absorbing the lcsser Soverign- misinformed as to the merits of the case, and asked i

ties of a country may asalfen jealousy. I can un- him to restraiii the action of the Catholicos f Ger- r
derstand that what lias happm-ned in Italy, and in miany. This invites the requist that he will om-
the centre and in the south, might, lav happened mand bis Government to relate iii full detail, with
aiso in Germany. There nay Le Princes and poli- prdof, fle fcacts upon wlihL-l le rests bis charge cf i
ticiaus and Sovercigns, however stull, who do not conspiracy against the Catholics of Gormany. Th i
like the process of absorption, who pre.impatient of august person who made thii charge must bo the
being annihilated, and there may .e those who, first to desire that the whole truti should b laid1
being politically on their side, may have thwarted before the Holy Sece in order thiat, au he says, the C

k hep is ground. Owen Roe O'Donnell, the this great political action. But iat was not the

kee sdurug 'is sor conflc', k 'opt guard Catholics of Germany. It was not the work of
father, dr th serreligion; therefor uwas not the work of Cath-
on the cattle, for lue saw that the enemy direct- olic0. That was the work of Protestants nid
cd the fury of the battle toward that place.- catiholics alike, politiuians and petty States,
fBy the decisive blow wich Garry gave to his and old discorda and strong repulsion. Nay, I be-

foc, and by fellowiug up bis battle, ho succeeded lieve it Was more the work of Protestants than of
n eref es th tlicir right Catholies. It was not a matter of religion ai ail.-
in sepyrating their forces, s0 But the whole charge is laid against the Catholies,
wing occupied the Little ridgc called Glenchin, and why? Because the name o! Catholio means
or Glencheen, and atheir - left covered the for- that they believe in a 4Kingdom not of this woirld;'
tress. Old Daniel M'Quillan stood on the top that they own a supreme authority-the Vicar of

of the Kady, an interested spectator of the Jesui Christ ; that there is a head on carth higher

rowess aua glory of bis thre sono, and mani- than the Imperial head la all matters touching the
p e n o r ofaith and all mattera relating ta the conscience of

festly from the waIl of the old building eeuld man ; and that no man can with a bighi hîand touch
ee his.elder son make a strong push for the those things which b-long ta the soul and the king-1

cattle, eilling aloud to his men, Now is the dom of God. The day is put when that old sayingj
time; coine on, aud let us force the trenches. which, if I am net mistaken, had its origin in Ger-

The best fart in my father's lands te him that many, Ccujusq regio ejui reugio'-tIat s, l Tic lord cf
T pulsarm mythe sois lord also of the faith of ls subjects,' can
tirst pulls down lte red flg of Baldearg; re- any more prevail. The civil authority over =en
znember the battle of Hastings and our royal has no power ta prescribe what is to be thoir reli-
ancestors fron Normandy." With a wild shont gion; what are to be theirarticles of faith-whetherq
similar te that of victory, they rushed forward they shall h thirty-nine or forty, and what fa o be

and seized th standard, but it was well s f- their for tof worship; whether itshall sim be n a bock1
and sezeteoppsi s, h of Commun Prayer or im extemportainous effusions.,
ported on le opposite side, by tho darrng Tyr- The Oatholies are accused because they bld
connell and his powerful MilOsian tribes, CXpos. thalit Csars power lias its limit, and that be.-
ing their bodies to the swords of Lheir enemy yond those liiits it lia no exisence. LetJ

rather than relinquish the colors. With a blow ne take the other assertion-namnely, thit the

f bis sword,G arry 'Quilln u lthei-l ecclesmiastical laws whYi.ch have been passed in no
sof his sr, b o rane y a- way touch religion, in no way toucih the con-1
staff in two, but the top was immediatelyseized science. Well, in oder fully to apirciate the j
by O'Donnell, and a tremendous blow levelled menaning of this point, let me remind youî of our 
at him that nearly carried off his left car. gieat St. Thoimas of Canterbury, one of the grentest

Daniel, withb is grec acockades, was forced martyrs-the martyr for the liberties of the Church.i
d b And fer what did lie die? 'The King of Englaud,1

to make a countermatrch, bein,-opposed y two exceedingthe limita of the Christian and Catholic
intimidating battaions-one headed by Phehm sovereignty of Kincg Edward, violatued the libertiesa
Mulruany, and the other by Cahir 11e, of the Churlich in tuse particulars. He took ifs
O'Dougherty, a man of giganti stature, and goods. But that was the least wronug ie committed.c
long expcrienced in the fiald. By this refro- Let worldly things prish. We t-are little about

r d theLittlethem, except so far as it s a sin and a sacrilegem n
gi-ade movement e came round ou fite those who steal ther. There aire dearer thinks than
town, or rather few scattered liouses, called cat these. The liberty of the Churclh and the purity of
this day Gort Garran,† and with mnuch loss, the Faith are two things dearer ten-tliousand-tfold
joined his brother witli a kend uiel a faultie, thanu anuy possession of earth. The King cf Eng- i

and three ebeers frai-n thoir comrades, the pipes land, then, violated the liberties of the churci in i

and >uarI alogetlher striking up thc old air, these aise. He forbade the church to exconuiumni- c
an taps a, oge gmeap , ,cate those wlic deserved excommuniication without 8

" Musha, kerd mi n faulie, you're coming bis lease. He forbade the Churchu to choose its a
again." 1Bishops wiitiout lis leave. He foirbade the pastors

(To bcc Cntinucd.) iand the people of Enghnd to appeal froi bis judg- f
ment ta the Holy See. There wera other things iin r

Glenchin signifies thehicead of the glen. contest, but these three are enouglh. These were

j Gort Garran, or the freedom of land for the fliree violations of the Divine athority and libertyl
horses. I have always seen that, convenient to of the Church, for any one of which ai'n aman ouglitV
every religioits buse or place of worshuip, thereis a utLu lay dowu is life. Whati bas now lieen done in t
freedon, or gort, sonmeîtiues for a support to it, andi Germai'? h'lie othur d(la rty men who refused sub-

often for the purpose tf holding their horses during mission to the dtfinition of n (Eumemeal Cun.
the tinie of divine service, or worshlip of wlatever cil, and, therefore, te au definition of Faith, were

kind it consisted ; and, as we nmust suppose tait Juistily excommiiuiniiieatedh by their Bishiops. Tlese I
bh houses werc thinly scattered over the country,i mncli who were excoimuicated for heresy wre i

'la were necessitatud let ride. lBut the ol temuple taken up and supported and encouirgdl by te civil ,1
onihe tetn of Kockinbuan-s-whletier of Druidical power- 7and plalced in oiices of trust. By that Act S

or Christian date is uniknoni-being inavcestblto Ic tvo libertites of fle Church were violated at one-

àorauemcn, they used lthis fid for te ab purpnse. the, onel her suiretme doctrinal authority as the

Golurte, or time large freedom, likely to distiIguish judge of truth uid of heresy, of that athority wlic i
it from Gort Na Garrn, Gort ai Boveragh church, Jesuis Christ gave lIN apostles when le said, ' oC, I
and, above that, (Glort Na Baley, the frecdon for teacih ai nations whatsoever I have commanded t
uilking. It i evideut taIt the ruin f which I You,' and hien IIe sni again, It is expedient for

speuak -as antucedent to Drumaclhose, fromi its al- you that I go, for if I go not the Paraclete iill not

nost totallv defacedi appiieralice. Somlîe bones hiave come ta yvou, and le shill tach yuur aIl truth, and
n dug up ther lately; but it couldz uver liave willi abidie with yoti for cover' Il wras a violation of Il

en aîurving pla-e, bein b it i -oaor of thurnide the doctrinal authority of the Church. Nt it was

basalt rouk uin parts iearceIy thrce inces fron tthe also a violation of Ilhe suiprernme judicial atlority cf uo
flicurfaceiChurch toetemmie hivio are or who are not s

iurfimet-. faitliful, wlio are or whlo are not hareftical, who re a
or who ire not wortly oflier coinmtnion. Does P

THE A0CHUIHP Oi WES'MNS'lER ON iot is touch religion ? tut, next,laws weret rade i
THE POPE AND THE EMPEIROI WILLIAM. withdrawiing from the Bihops the training anid the ul
1in pr-ching mr Sunday, 1tih Oct., at the Church formation of those wle are toe heer future priests.

of SS. Peter anoi Edwvard, Westuminstcr, li ig race They wIere bc to e tried and boughtuip in tile Uni-

tie Arlmo' rufirred te the preseit conflict in ,versitie, of le State anuil then iancded over to the
Genany, athe ittIers cf the l'op- ad fe Em.- Seiiminary of the ltisiop. I neet not tell on this.
peror which apared in our colun Ilast week- Any Catholic who knows what the training of a s
He spolie a fiol :--.- p- ri should bce iil iuidcsiutand. Buit this iras not J'

"But the oefir day I sawîv statmeîuts such as all. ''he teachiig of the Bishop'liOs suninary-. even
these--Tihat il] emanuiiy the- CatholicChirchi has this was toute broughl unelr Goivmmuenft-xuina-

been acting treasoinably, re-elliouisly in opposifion tion, so tat the doctrinal instruction of tepi- iest t

to R, agninst legitimnate aitlority ; and, thcre- umiglht be controlled. Let me imagine for rone mo- ic

fore, thIat the measures which are takei tht-re tare int that I have not the power to teict the faith in
mrerely defensive, justifiable, and wisîe. WeII, 1noV, hali ilts lirity, and in all ifs precision, o uthose who s
the difiiculty is to uisertain what are facts and lit are to mîinister to ot hercafter, urnless I receivu a
are not facts. For, li truti, every day there lits n sanction frot the civil power. od giving mie lute I
upon our utables a niultiticic Of fccts and fition, and grace, i would lay down my liic rather than submit. r
thev ire se mingild together that the greatest diliii- Thirdiy, the supreme authority Of the Cihîurmebi, in
culiy is to ind out what is and what il net trutih. tie cure of souls is this, that it mfili never entrust o
I Till connte what. I bave te say to two points oILIy. he teaclinîg of a flock nor the liaring cf ithe cou- p
in the letic of the Gerian uEimpiuror 1 find tiwo fessions of the people t any iani whom she huas I
gave asscrtions-onme, tlait the Catholics of Ger. nfot herseif chosen, tried, and approved. The laws
many huaVe for two years conspireLd against thealit this miment inade in Gerimrany forbid the ishops
peace of the Emupire a uagaiist the peace of other te appoint pari-ahi priestis w have not rceeived the

denomiinations; the other, that nothing fi ltIe laws sanction Of ftle civil power. This touches religion
which have been passed, nothing la the sentences in its nuost vital part. Lastly, theriie is constituteui Ji
which have beei inflicted, toutles the Catholic r- in (ermnuuainyI a suprene tribunal of appeal to whicl il

ligion, and that, therefor, in ie any is the Catholic all cases arising in matters ecclesiastical are to be dIl
religion affected by what is nov passing in Ger- carriod, and there to be decidced in flic final resort. t
mauv Har cre ietwo broad assertions, and withm This is the very liberty for which St. Thomas died. C
then I will deal. First, I would cask, did noti the That is t osay, it is the rejection of the supreme "
Catholics of Gernmany shed their blood on al the authority offthe Vicar of Jesus Christ, the sole and
battlefields of France ? Did the' nef lay the found- only fouintain of thejurisdiction of the Chuiircl, the
ation-stones of hlIat Empire wti their iff blood? Stilreme Judge of ail cause s of the Divine Law, the o
Were they net lin the foremost of those conquering supremce doctrinal authority onc arhi. Now, I vill a
hosts thit laid the first basis of that Imperial ask youî, uinless the atîmosphere through which the t
power1 Wihere vas there any evidence or sign of report of these laws ias reaclhed the Englishi mind t
hostility ta Imperil Germmany in the ren sho laid be se aerturbed and darkeie.d that wed d not know
dnownl their lives for it? What muani is there thai thie truth-and 1 rnust protes tatft with the greatest mu
has cither pnltry or secretly conspired to undo tie dilignceu 1 have souglit ouit ev-ery dcuuuinaet could
work thut ie thus belped f cconplisi ? What obltiaii 1 ihaive exaniined every Iltter of that legisla- S
Bishopc w-bat priest (for tIey ae accused by naime), tion te the utmost of my power-uniless I am right t
1iasfa - in ..a, by- acf or word nanife1ed fa le an un the conception of these law-s, I enu only s' thilt
ceemy et that Empire whiich wams founded onu the wse lire uunder th•s dominion o! fiction. If thiese laiws ~
blood anti lthe lives of flic Catholics of Gerumany ? do nul v'c-ilîat huem poweir of lire Bishocps ha a
No such thig is foire found. Il dais noît exist in judlginig of hersy, in excomuinicatinig thc unw-omthy, p
any- recoi-d. I say lthaI foc this retison. Whîen the la tracining thieir-wn clergy, in giv-ing cuire of seuils '
gi-caf Minister cf flic Empire, staundinug up before te pastor-s, ln lar-ring appealni he hc ighest authoerity t

'ar-liamuent, w-ns chasllenged te pîroducc flic proosf cf of thé Chiurchlin ail spiritual tings, theon I tn caol>'
luis accusation, hu coulid produce no doccumnents.- sury thact umy re-aming and tire re'presentations I litve f
Challenaged cigmin sand agafin te br-ing prooif c! these r-eceivcd liane misle-d are net intoa twsilight. hunt into al
allegations, ho brounght nao Lut this, ' You ainsi midnighit. But if ftese thuings be trac andi if lI arc "
trust may word.' Brethureu s-we lire under- a P'ai-lia- Lbeen righîtly informed ; if tire documents une trust- s
amentarny systemr in whih we uinderand hows firee wuorthy> andc my readling lias bren right, I say, thena, t
mna speak in thue light of day. No manl muay bu. Loldly', thuat lime liberties of tire Churciare violatedt, s
accused unless goodi proof is brught aginst hiai, sud fluat for any' ene to say' that threse laiws do notl
sud any' Minister hoewever power-iful, whoa shiould tou-lutheicreligicn cf Jesus Chriist fs to contradict
stand up hm-ee and say that you must taîke bis mm-me evidenti fct. Thec rt-icirnce wih whlichi I desire to t
word fluaI a laurge bdy of your fellow suujrefs ai-c spreak etflhe augmust person whoneo usame is-at lihe ndi mu
conspiring traisonably, anrd shrotuld bring uno better of that ltten restrasins nme fi-onu sying moera. I ,c
proocimrwould nout bue listeed ttu. 'The hondcsy of rejiie to luo tih laIt- îmwho art my> eown friendi-s, '
Englishmen and tIe justice of free mon woeuld ni- the Ar-chbishmop of Posen, wnhom I intimiately know; i
solutely refmuce oar the black change cf tr-easson theo Archbisahop e! Clogne, whboni, thoeughi nol f
brought against s body e! mn without pi-acte oflthe equzally,,Iyet knowr we-ilu; theu Bishop et Pacderborn i
tact. Nevertheliess, without proofe o! the tact, with- whlonm I knowr stili more--thrce mcn cf high c-on- i
out documuent mwithocut evidence, snd urpon fIe trust science and invincible fidleiy-iîave stood firmu and l
cfa ard that inr thre darkness o! ofiheisl knuotwledge, bave suffened findiotments, condemnations anid finer, i
hmid away semaitherie lunflicrec-esa cf a Lui-eau, therie rather thanuu yilId in t-hein defence of thiese violated
w-as pi-oof whichr could not bic producd, thme Legis- liberties of flic Church. WeV aire indeedi upon the r
lature passed lauré c! a kinrd whiich I wi lresently m'aigo cf am conflict, a conflict whiîch umay outivo us
descr-ibe. I say' then-first, that thme chargeg fthat ail. If thue authîority w-hich brut flic otheri day madei t
there lias been conspira>ci-o hoestility' upon the~ thmese laws m-ill listen te flic Supreme Monitor unie f
parI t flte Cathlices o! Germny uainst the Eum- addressed liai ini words et crlm remonstrance, Ger- t
pire is upi to fhis moment uwlthouît a shadow- cf proof. many may Le sav-ed froma d cark fmuture. I w-as glati

obedience, to pious revereneo, self-restraint, anumibila-
tion of self,-reail y to hiuan noblene; lu nmany most
essential respects." Contemplating all this, and
more, Mr. Carlyle adds: "I perceive how the old
ChriEtian socicty continued hiealtihy, vital, and wîas
strong and heroie ;1 ilîereas, in its place, ' I sec a
society without inngs, fast wh-içezing itself to dieath,
in herrid convulsions; and deserving to die."
. Tho earlier society was founded on Peter as on a

rock, and evon Mr. Carlyle confesses, with a kind
of generous inconsistency, that Ilthere is no human

supreme authority of the Vicar of Jeaus Christ shall
control bis sons in Germany. I cannot doubt tht
in bis justice he will do so. But before this judg-
ment la invokal lot there be light ; let us know the
truth, let us sec wiether we have been nisied into
error, whether we have misrepresontedi the case. If
I have done se I will retract what I have said with
joy. If I have not, then an injustice which cries to
Heaven for redress has ben done in the lat two
years. And the accusation heaped upon the inno-
cent by th strong brings t my mind our Divine
Master standing before the judge who condrned
Him. We are acensed of treason, of perverting the
nation, and forbidding to give tribute to Cousar. if
this be so, let the accusation be proved, But let the
witnesses speak plainly, and then we shali know
the grounds of thtir accusation and bu able to mako
answer to the charge."

THE VICAR OF CHRIST AND THE VICARS
OF SATAN.

It is a kind of trueism with Christians that wliat-
ever has been reviled, in every age, by ail the chil-
dren of evil, is presumably of Divine institution.-
Satan does not make irar against bis own, nor suffer
his agents to do se. They do their work better than
that. Wby, then, have they always raged against
the Sec of Ptler? Duîring tighteen centuriesin-
fidels and sectaries, of ail races and of every sc-hool,
have combmed together in a vain attempt to over-
throw it. AIl that is vile and un]c-ain fthis worlId
has coalesced in a diabolical unity of revolt agaiist
an authority which is purely spiritual, and gunerallyl
vested in a feebie old mnan, and of which on,: of ouir
English întioinalists candidily ss: "tTitre can be
no doubt thait it was on the wiole favorable to
liberty? The liistory of many nations, iuciuuding
ouIr own, is a record (If its ceauselces benefits; while
no power known atiorg mencan repeatm with se
much confidencethequestionof its Founder: "What
evil have I done ?- Fiven a its politic aspcvt, time
purert and nost gifted of cur race have c-ontem.
platcd it iith adiniration." The tiporail ove-
reignty," says the biographer of Lacordaire, " -was in
his judgment a naltarid! l.yma, foided lboth on rea.
son and Providence, and foi whic he would have
shed his blood with joy.7 Why, tien, do ail the
children of revot liate the Papacy? 'rimre is only
one explanation oIf a malice at once so senseless and
so insatiable. 'TIe nastcrwhoumî they incosciouisly
serve has illflbedthem vith his own rage. Thi tawa
works of the Omnipotent wbich are most haitefuil to
the Evil One, becamie nmost ruinons to his empire,
ae the Mother of God and His Vicar, the instrument
cf the incarnation, and the foundittion of unityv.-
Tako away thlese, and Satan isiiaster of tiis lower
word.iuce tu Ie rage bisf si nmimisters againust
them.

But it is not onlly the professed tinbelieveras and
the sel f-wîilled sectary Who wag their headsal athe
Vicar of Christ. T'/ir hatred is at least intelligible,
ue is the Uitness c-f dogmatic trulth whichi nver
varies, the guîardimn of unity which is never im-
paired, and tli posessor of autlority whiich-I never
uffer dimmunition. Tierefore thti bate himu. lie
who i:, in a true-r sense than Abraiai, i thefathier
of the faithful, is theuir eneyiv, and they knmow it.-
le is to thm a, Manmlochai, sitting before the-
Kinmg's gate.' 1is vry presence is ai repi-roaulh Io
heir cVil passions. Wto is this fîtat darns to re-
îukc their lawlessess? When will ie cease to Ie-
mid th-m luthl obdience is better than saicriuie;"-
hat the Clurch, as St. Cyprian says, " was built
pion Peter aloine ; and that - hei1 nl y has charitv.
st. Augustiim- add .ul dliit tinitu '- Away

with tIilesilîcrf ipriuaite oldh mcal who icînu tl iig can
ilence, who is ne-r so stronrg as wlie lie is weak,
id never dearr to Christians than when. like Si.
Pail, le is a the prisoner of Christ." And liIe c-uv
s repeated evi by- immun wolic are neither protfesstîd i
nbie rris, ar advocates of a sct. It is the ry
f ail, withouît exception, wnho surve, thoughlt they do
.ot know it, the cornmon enemy of God and man.

"e More than three hmuindred years ngo," says one 
who has writtenli m happier moments many iobl
rVoris, I l thirone of tit. Peter received perenptory
uîdicml notice t uuit; authentic u-oder, registeretl in
ieaven's cliancer,"-ic appers to fancy fiht lie
as scen thecnlai entry,--;anti since legiiie in
ie hearts of all brave umien[--thlougi quite invisible i
n thosu of sUdl brave men as a Thomas M aor, cm
enclon, cmLa ondaire, or a Newman,-. to take it-

cîf aray, to ene, and leti us have no rie to do f
wli it and its dellusions ari irpiotis delririns.-
t la a man of gniu, iwhose voice evyboLd will
ecgnegui whlm hui s disposes of thIe thront- of St.
eter and its loiums. And in this itinguag b lis
nly the echo of mneaner voices, the crot-d of t
reiach-r and joirnalits wlo hmave leairned to talk i
a the saie way.J
Yet Mr. Carlyle, comparing, as lue oftn does, the

tate of huinian society as forîmed by the lieirs of Sti
eter with its actual condition, especiain la ouri
Englatil, clibontely refutes his own itntemre
udgment. Ile les not secem thuink, whien lie is&
m a sober nood, that the world bas gained ihicli by
ethroing St. Peter, and trausferring its allegiance
o the modern representatives et Herod, Pilate, and
Cesar. Mosit people renenmber his description of
Twelfth C îetury Catholicism,"and the sortofimen

whom it creanted, -Religion," lhe says, in Past and
'resce-t, speakiug of that; age, and contrasting it wfitlh
ur oi-n, "is not a discased self-introspection, an
gozing enquiry: their duties are tciar to them,
he iray of sulpzeme good plain, indispuîtaII, and
hey are travelllng on it. lichgion lies over themî r
ike an all-einbtacing heavenliy canopy, like an at- -
imousphcre and life-element, which is net spoken of,1
w-hici in anll tiiicgs is presupposýed wuihuiuet speclt."
uch was the state of things in England s-luen the1
hrone of St. Peter was stilli honored, and suiel the
impious delirjums" wshich it fostered. mu I not,"
e adds, "eren -or ,complete religion tre highest
spect of htîuim nature ; as serene Camnt, or com..-
claie No-religictb, li hem-oest amnd misecrablest ?".-.

Thr-ee cenmt uriede arlie-r, wrhen SI. Peter may be said
a have Lbeen thie chic! r-uer et ouîr England, mr.
Thuoumas Hlughesm abserves, in huis lita cf King Ai-
red : c faithi i' Chist iras practicalily the deepest
,nd strogestf force in thec national life." With stuchi
deluîsionis" St/Peter fed hris English flock n thou. c
and years agoL Thiey wander- ln quite ather pas- r
cures naiw, as Mr-. Carlylem himself wiill lt-il us pre-.
enîtly. ¡

u" Think.,"t lî says, un lhis Latter Day Pamcpîîet,
oîf the Oldi Catholic Churchi, in ils meurely terres- t

miai relationse fite State, iad si-e if yorur refitctioans,
nd conîmtrs t ith what now is, cii- cf an exalting
haracttru" Hie might repeat lthe admronition jîust
mnow lo his G 'rmian friends. 'The tire powers dwtelt
ni harimony ften, andi GCtsar derived allhis stren-îgthi
froui Peter. Ùo has anather ailly noir, who uses
him for luis þwvn infernal cands, and wrill not trent
im quitle so w-ell. In theo days, eveuncnlathe
owest stratuüm cf social thraldom, înhiere wîas the
noble seul doomed quite te chroke, and dia ignobly,"
as bappenus se often in oui- own. "~ The Chuîrchu haîd
at leat taken cia of thatr : tha noble aspîriug soul,
rot domed to chroka ignobly la ifs penturues, could
at.lcast i-un inte fie neighborimg Convent, and ther-a
takea refulge. Educa.tionl awaited it liera; strict
trarining, nef only te iwhatev-er uiseful knowlecdge
could b-s had fram writing andi readhing, but toe

IRISH INTELLIGENC-E .

paar.yr lRi8sLUTIONs OP TuHmi BisHoPs oP LIELAND.
-The following resolutions wereadeopted at ameet-
ing of the Arclhbishops and fBishops of Ireland, bld
in the Presbytery, Marlborough stI-ct, Dubin, on
Wcdnesday, the 15th, and Thursday, the 16th Oc-
tober, 18:-

I Tlat, with a vefw to the improvement of Cath-
chle education, and la order o inake our Umiversity
a grcat centre of Catholie education throughout
Ircland, wc will take imudiat& steps to affilfate to
it the several colleges seminaries,and higher schools
of ou respective Dioceses; that we approve and
adopt the scheme proposed to our meeting relative

our principles, or battled against the influences OP-
posed to us. Tie clergy frels this, the intelligent
and loyal Cathoics understand it. It gives to them
unbounded satisfaction te know that there are in
thait admirable organized religious body. the Sisters
of Charity, an intelligence, a zeal and ability, whichi
onable themn to compote with any system of educa-
tion, whilst around their personsis thatsweet atmos-
phere of charity and purity whoso salutary iniuencO
is incalculable.

mmýý - --
edifice that stands long but has got itself planted
upon the basis of fact. and been builI, in many re-
specta, according to thelaws of statles." When we
contemPlate the reign of St. Peter, we are leu than
ever disposed to dispute this statement. And It
was as fruitful in great men, and wiseadministrators
as In good Christians. IlWilliam Conqueror, I find,
must have had a firat-rate Home Office. The booas-
day Book done in four years, and donc as itl is,
vitb such admirable brevity, explicitnesa and ce-

pbleteness, testifies emphatically what kind of under-
secretai es and officiala William bad." They are not
quite so skilful now being, na ho usay, "Greeks of
the Lower Empire, with a varnish of Parliamentary
rhetoric," and" fitter t Lbe markers at amoe exceed-
ingly expensive billiard-table, thlan sacred chief-
priest of ien." Tdey departed from our land when
Peter was driven out of it.

On the whole we conclude, with Mr. Carlyle's help
that the tirone of Peter, with all ils "inmpious
delirums'-tie phraso sounds like a maniacal howl
of Victor lugo,-was more worthy of honour than
any which have supplanted it ; and that our England
was better ruled, when "monka and emissaries of the
Holy Sec" conducted iL" really to human nobleness,"
than by Prussian Bianarcks, or Italiau bravos, or
Swiss Aftheists, or any of the spawn of flic so-called
reformation. For here was the source of ail evil.
"Luther and Protestantisi proper, lcontinues M4r.
Carlyle, having withdrawn from fthe battle-tield,
there then appeared upon if. . . . SanscuIottismi.
Whereby we have now Protestantism Imprepe,-
the whiole world risen into anarchie nutiny, ivith
pick and paving-stone." fMr. Hepworth Dixon re-
marks, in lis book on Switzerland, that'l Luther was
the father of demiocrcy."-not of that Christian
dcmocracy which flourished as long as Pater reigned
and wheraver hecreigned, but that of which, in the
words ot .Mir. Carlyle, I Dot since the irruption of
Norlherti larbarians has there been the like-mon-
strous, ioud, blatant, inarticulate as the voice of
Chaos." After subverting religion, it now seeks te
destroy society. " lh!)aleful oscillation," to quote
Mr. Carlyle once more, " alloat as amid raging hot-
tomless ud-is and condicting sea-currents, not
steadfast as on fixed foundations, must European
Sociol.y continue swaying : nowv disastrouslv tuimb-
ling, then piainfully readjusting itself, at ever shorter
intervals." Why should people wonder that the
arclh is in danger, wlen they have talken awvay the
key-stone?

oet our preaheurs anid journalists are so little im-
presed by flic fruits of "Protestantism Improper,"
and lie loiri-rible condition cf thi modern world,
that they exult in the revival of Cesarism and Pa.
gaism, and bid their police lay hold of P>eter, that
they liaV crucify iiimî again. If flic Vicar of Christ
remnonostrates with the German Diocletian, as ie is
said to liave donc in a recent letter, a screaml of rage
and conituuely, re-cclhoed in fle nTimes, the Di/y

lc, e Stindcard, and flic Pal Mail Ga:ttfr, tills
the air, and once mnore the old cry is raiscd: " on
t/fir -'el 'a rablcii," " uRome rwoleets Girmany,"
shrieks the Times, " and meinac its disrupition."-
" It hasl- bcnie aL questiot," cries the l iî- ,
" of the supiray-of the civil pîower ;" and it hopes
Ctsar willi lot oniy get his Own, luit also the tlhinîgs
tiat arc Gdds. Tel Pal il, which woruld fiddle,
like Nero, over tite ruin off aii lhu-ches and all reli-
gicons, we neecd inot quote. EveI lie Atmard,
wiosc dc-titious Conservatism is what Mfr. Cailylec
ealis " anarchic nutiny," andits creed I inarticuliatit
as the voice of Clhalos," lirenks forth in this frightful
absiuridity ut "Bishtop Reinkens's Diocese is the Ger-
ian Empiiirt:"-aid (ldes tnot sec tuhat it is the pro-
phet of I:ligiolis .1-sansculotitisml" in saying f.o. Let
truth perisl, society be dissolved, obedience eit
blotted ult fromi th Christiani cole, and nan de-
generate into an ape, su that the Vicars of Satan
triuniph, and the Vicar of God "u Ireceive notice toa

uit." Aid when he lhas departd,-if God wouild
let hini,-how willi tie world get l on withouit him ?

It is atc su-h a cuisis oflumarnu afairs, vhlen flic
vorld is reelinîg to and frO, and men are ev-rywhere-
ranging mlicnselves in ftwo camps ns if for the Iiinal
couma betweeir gooi and evil, thcat th leaders of
the so-call d "Catholi Re-vival" in Englanld, while
professi to behold witt dismay the ihenomcna of
outr aige, and chiefly its lailess rtvolt against all
authoùrity, deliberately Cast in their lot with the etne- f
mies of Jesus Christ, and not onily surpass the un-
believer in enmnity to the See of Peiter, but cry alould 1
to ail whon they canri fntuence byi word Or exaipnlei
to fight against it. Yet if there is a rtrth more 1
plaily set forth ii tihe New Te:stameît-nt thicuuany
othir it is this, that flic Churclis built, as St.
Cyprian says,on a" Peter alone ; I anId if tire is a
fa t imore luniiiously evident iin Church lhistoryi
than any other, it is tbis, tiat theo Poce-
s mus scuccs-or. Aliflith saints of God co-
fessed hmi ft bu se. u" u P17n5," .it s a1
fInlimental axiim Of Ctristianity, - " ibi
ecclcii." And althoug Ithis is God's on-n provision i
for Christian uinity, God's awn test of Christian s
obedience to the ind of tine, it is lu suich language·
Is the followçing that Anglicans rage against th
Vicar of Christ. In brutal words, which ven culti- 1
vated infidels would be ashamed toemnploy, andwith !
a.ribald neer at thei u Prince of the Apostles," whiclh
înly Anglican readers could tolerate, the Cmurch
Revuew calls theI most illusîtrious nenber of the
hunan famnily Ihe 'rince cfl't Prnm Pius IX. i"i
and as if this degrading nonseuso were too veak to f
content ifs enger nialice, il catls the faiti of the 
vhol] Church of Christ "a Pope-worship which .

wvould excite indignation, weire it not so utterly sily
as raiter to eal furth cr sincere contempt."

)pncnîus hicorumcjudlex eV. It is lbecause thcy know 1
that leter n-as never more honoured than noiwnor,
by so vast a numnbur (f Christiuns, that the Vicars 1
of Satan, preachers of confusion and ' apostles of ro-
volt, are filled with their nmaster's fury. But thougl
they aie free to rebel againîst God's Vicar, and to
teachb othiers to dho likcwise, thecy hcad botter not.
Theiy will gain nothing by se-irng the Evil One.
Thbey ill! only be swept away at ]aîst, uunless they
repenit, like other hiuman refuse, lnto the cloaca
mra4ra o! a mare dismai iTartarus thai flic ancienits
ever dreamt of. God is not mocked wsith impunity,
and the Wo\Trd sftands for ever, mi spite cf ail that
meni or demnis c-an do : it Thouî arTf P'ete, an- uPco i
this Rock I wl &uild myi Churrch." The herietic and
the unbelievers mîay join tireir forces fogether tf
kick against if, Lut helfl cannot nmove it. There is
perhaps no surar sign of election at this day than
inslinctive loyalty to Pfeter, nlo mrore uvident tokn
of reprobation thian aibenation froma him. May oui-
England ear-n fhaI lesson before it Le too laIe.
Evsen Mr. Carlyla tells hier that the very "c frag- c
mients" wihichi remain cf hier former glory, whîen shue
n-as sti a mnember et tire faimiy of Gocd, arc "c win-
dows thrrouîgh whichl an old sunk world, aîs yet aill
but uponu veracity, and full! cf ruîgged noble-nes, '
becomes visble ; to flic mute wonder of thea modern
mmd." Whbat hias Englarnd gained by lier apstamsy, -

-îniess it be ai gain te have exchanged "i i-eal
human nobleness " for " anarcehicimutiny and- blatant
chaos ? "-Lndn 7aW&L'

to examinations for matriculation and degrees in,
arts, philosophy, and theology : and thateweanc-
tionthe arrangements for the creation aorBourses
and Exhibitions, and anuthorize the University Cou.
cil ta complete and carry out this schcme in ail ita
details.

2. That we pledge ourselves to have the prescribed
collection for the Catholic University made everv
ycear on the third Sunday of November in every
parish of our respectivo Dioceses, giving it prece.
dence of aIl local clainis.

3. That, whilst'earnestly exhortlng our flock ta
support the Catholic University by their generous
contributions, and tosustain by their influence Our
Catholic educational institutious, "e renew Our
most jolemn admonitions te Catholic parents ta
keep their children far away from all condemned
colleges and schools.

4. Tat, whilst we sympathize wi th our people in
every legitimate effort ta ameliorate the condition
and to promote the temporal weltare of our com.
mon country, we, a Bishops, cal] upon them a oE
ail constitutional means to uphold the caus f
Catholic education, and we pledge ourselves tosup.
port, and exhort our people to support, tas candidates
for Parlianientary honours, only those wlho wiiiài
Parliament and out of Parliiunent, strenuously rus.
tain our educational rights, which arn inseparably
bound up with the best interests of relirion.

5. That the best administration, financial and
disciplinary, of St. Patricl's Hnouse a Residence,
Stephen's.green, Le confided to the Jesuit Fatherg.

6. That the crection of a new Sehool of meditine
and University Hall, on the University site in St.
Stepher's-gren, shall be commnced without dela
the plans to bo previously approved by the Univer.
sity Council ;and thiat an eoimittee be organized
by theR Uector ta aid in collecting funds fur that
purpose.

à. That the Rector be authorized to enga e the
services of competent gentlemenas lecturers <on the
following subjects for the prusent year ; eiglt lec-
turcs to be delivereil on cach .çubject, vi. English
language, English literature and poetry, fine arty,
geology, Irish lntiqiities, evidences of tliie Chrisîi&
Religion, Modelrn Irish Histor.

S. Thiat wev w'ilii se ouîr best eftorts to establish
and iaintain classicil schools in the principai towns
in our dioceses.

9. That we earnestly cal upon ourdcery through-
out Ireland to exert ail their vigilance and geai in
rupressing drunkenness, which is one of the rrent
evils of the day, demoralizing and imiorerishing
the people, and destroying in thousand fthe souls
which Christ d(ic i ta save. Ainuigst flie neans
whichi may be usefully employed we rctmmîend
the " Association of Praiyer," ani the establislment
in every parish of Tempeillcrance Sucietiey, basvd upon
the principles of the Catholic Religion.

10. That we seo with deep sorrow the continued
stiferings of Our Most Hol'y Fathir. Pope Pius IX.,
alnd the ptersiecultioti ta whici Rligionî is suljected
in aitoe, th centre and capital of the Christian
world ; that wu also deplore the evils lyi which in.
GCermaniy, witzerland, pain, and Italy the l slhops
of the Citreh, their clergy, nnd Ilihziouîs <'rders
are adflietcl ; and, therefore, we exhort our flocks to
put on tlie spiritual arniour tif faith, and toapproach
the thronc Of God inl fervent prayer, fiat in lis
nercy le niay lootk don ipiron i children, and
restore peiace ta le ]Mvi of is Hollv Church ard
ta its îmembes.

Signcd on belialfof the nceinz.
Sl'ArtL CARu. ( VLLEX.

PaR0F~on f ;R-o? Mû-We are happv to iLforn
our readers that in a resript måillresecd 'in the tist
thttering tterms to Prf thr ertson, f the Cath-
olie University, bis Hoîîlilnes Polpe lius IX. hasq
beci graiciousluleAsed to oiîfer oi ilhat genîthman
theui degree Of DoCtor in iPh ilwo- Ly on tICciount Of
his services to religion ttl to A tters.--Dan lî

Tui: l,:rnTVrsr (Ir i.s .:--I i nrally
taken for îranted that ir i n:-j Colthurt i' not
again seek thie re-run tn îf Kiiisale. Tw r.i -
dIdates are ink tioneid onv hwilft-Mr. Ce! .z
Lonidon , whocontested tieI b na bf r .

v only six votes, and lr. mailw n .. i :.
JpeCted local gentleimian. who, it is uni .d. ;rc-

fesses Liberl-Conservitiv ]inins anti a mud
formn of Home l'Ilc. 1_r. Co llins wii011 also runi on
tle Home flule ticket. litntor has it that ls friends
are alreadv activelv jrparing for the general letc-
tion.-Cork /erIhlf.

NAmionw Esem~c rao.y Txsrsraots D)rvn -A
stoneumn naimilFraînciseL, empilovd at the
new Domninican Clulrch uow in course Of fre-tion in
t 'een-street, met witi a serious accidenit on Tiuiri-
lav. It appears the scatulId on whilcl ie was work-
ing sudidenîly gave way, and lie was precitated fo
the grcund from a heighlt of about 20 feet. Sonio
henvy stones fromn the broken scaffofld fel on Mii,
njiring hiiim badly on the hiend, and brenîking tiwo

of lis ribs. He was conveyeCd ta Lis lodgings, and
soo afiter attended by Dr. IKenn, by whom lis
wounds were pronptliy dressed. It i- sati.sfctory
to know that tiere is no danger of the accident ter-
mnîating fatally.--Ne~wtry Rî-r-r.

D]EPAlRTIiU OF PniE.IENTATIOn NciNS Font SOUTE
AUSTrALIA.--O Wednesday morning seven ladies
fromi the Sexton-street (Limerick) cnnv-nt took
thieir deperture for Australia, where they are ta
found a convent under the auspices of the liLght
Rev. Dr. Gould, Bisiop of Melbourne. Thscy are-
Mrs. Mulqucen (in religion Sifter Mary Paul) su-
perioress ; Sister Mary Bernard Ein!soni, Sister Mary
Patrick Irwin, Sister Margaret Cronin, and Sister
mary Bercknmans Cairoll, Miss Mackey, a postuleLnt,
and Miss Iirny, a lay sister. The Rev. James Cor-
iett, P.P, of St. Kilda's-a native of this city-at
wiose instance the invitation of thu Right Rev. Dr.
Gould was given, on the arrivail of the nuns wiil
surrender ta tmi both lis Presbytery and grounds
until a suitable conventl andi school arc ereted.-
F'or sev-eral morninigs preaviou to their departure,
speicial miasses wvere said for thec good purposu on
which thea nuns have proceededi, and on Wednesday
mnorninîg the lîght Rev. Dr. I3atler presidled at a
H1ighm Mass nnd gava them his Efiscopui blessing.--
The scene at thecir departure wras pculiarly touchi-
ing. A large numbher of the schmool chihdren present
criedl bitferly when taking leave cf thec kind ladies
whLo have so assiduously wvatchecd cvr theijr moral
and intellectual traininig. Thîirty clergymen accom-
paniud the nulns to the railway termnuîs, fromn
whencce they were escorted to London by the Rev.
James Mooey, 0.0., Donouglimore, and the R1ev.
James O'Shîea, C.C., St. John's, Chiapiain cf the P're-
sentation Convent.--Cor. o/Cork Examiner.

Treîc Sîsrras CF (iHAnxTv--Tlo Waterfordl laîicfr
pays thîem thec following tribute :" We are sure our
readhers do not requîire to be remninded of the debt
wea owe to thoe goodi nuni for thec uîneensing labori
they bestow on the education cf the poor, the SUS-
tcining and the traininig cf the orphans, and the
visiting cf the sick. For thirty yeais the-y have
toiled la tho interest of hîumanity and religeon
aimongst our poor, without fee or reward, but whait
is affordedi by the gencrous Catholics cf Waterford
at the aniual colicctionîs. A gr-and stand has been
made against Godless systemns cf eduîcation, a stand
mso grand, indleed, that it lias won unwilling admira-
f ion from» our opponents, and bids fair teoxetori a
recognition of our claims. Without the Sistersi of
Chuarity and Mercy, wre never coulid have asserted


